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TUE TRUE WITNESS AN> UATHOLIC CHU E.NIUJaIS

ROMAN EVENTS the glob, l ed with'sympathetic eyes Gonsumptlôn Cured.
by thsee oib' entrtain the largest hopes iir Sacis 1870 Dr. isherai bas each -.year sem

acCatholic ines. the future development of the humas race. from ti oöfie thre mease cf--relief ani cu
[From the LiverpoolAt Liverpool the ,United States Consul. t thoisands:afflicted with disease. .T

MGa. CZacK, gave a banquet to 4merican sbipmsster iln correspondence necessfatedsby this'wok hi

tie able Polaish prelate Who bas se signally honour cf the-Foxrth.-e Many.laapIng citizI2aencing too-heavy for him, I came-ta bis-aic

-dietinuished binself in the French Nuncia.- ere present. - Preident Arthuri wastOasted ae now-fè'ela cnstrained to'relinquish it e

Cure during tise las fw years, la about to m eieulogistio toas. r tirety,ud has placed irn my banda the fa

relieved from bis laboricus dties, and, owing .LenoSDERaY, July 4 --A meeting vas mù ' o auat simple vogetabte remedy di
te failing health, recalled te Rame, wbare b cto-day under the auspices Of theo rleaemt covered : by an East India missionar

ls ta be rewarded wth the cardinalice purple. suspecte on the Heighta of C rùckaugri a ,and -toundi se effective for the -speed
The franah Governmentitself, recognislng celebrate the Fourhli. The American fiag and permaneaut cure ofa ansumj

the merite of the -Nanclo, craved. that that was carried li procession witb another béat- ton, Bronchitis, Catarrb, - Athma ai

honor ahould be conierred upon im by the ing a picture f O'ConneIl. - all Throab and Lung Diseases; aso a po
Holy See, and Mgr. Czaciti will receiv the t biv and radical cure for Nervous Debîi

bazetta from athe bands I the President.ot the THAT HUSBAND OF MIN E-- and.all Nervous Complaints. Its roemarkabi

Republic, and not leave Paris before his SOuc- lathree tires the man' he -vai before he curative powera have been proven In main
cessor la instlles.dtin u aplace. itls said in began usingi "Wel" ealth Renewer." - $1. thousand cases, and, actuated b the desret
Vatican circles bthat lgr. Rampolla, formerly Druggists.. releve suffering bum'anity, I gladly assum
audior of the Papal Nunciature at Madrid, is- - te duty cf maktlg it known to otheors. Ad
ta succeed Mgr. Czicki, but, for the present, T RE OHINESE QUESTION. dress ae, wltbh.taemp, naming tis pape
only ae inter.Nnncio. YîTrOntB.C., July .-1--At tO0 nomina- and I ill mail yoau, free ofcharge, the reclp

THE trRAiffA cATroLScA flon for tisa Commons to-dy, Baker, Shiakes. of t iswenderful remedy, with full direction

,t rla g peare, DeCosmos, Fel, Booth ud Byd, a for its prparation and use, printe. n Ger
latelyr'. pubi, contains cor.e interestic . Conservatiîvos, voeu nomninasted. Plang nau, Frenchi or Englis.--W. A. Nons, 14
dine!rman.g The s thou rm g Crl- takes place ou JuiyFlst.- A large mcting Power's Block, Rochesler, N. . 10-1300w
dintl amonge membeRsofth.)ery ou Saturday wslo ,addrced by th e five candi-
lEgeofe 1 Ca cîcreationot Gregory r ' datz. All tool strong gronud rsginst the•
Emilancet Prince CardinalSc nines. Booth.aldsa ycistd under
Forty-ttre Cardinals have bee jjrentedtyBrItis flag ona Britih oiWl, t-ad ':o Chine-
p 1 ins a; trnty-. iby uve nam and woman were 'oli. Tahe Chines>S
Po]tiff, l'here wa ·sver,) stve, ad If the British Goveranment

Fervti n piloIra u t, (haitûy et Dacainbcor,
18e, anl ptise r:' nvo. t  ie a iotirof D [ca cr colId naot protect ritisl tcalabii froma ui flBy the Author of "Guy E airlscou nt Wife,

1880, ad ther woibrtthe beiapeopletbeyhha1betteWrnderfl Wom ado,"wI"tAhfmaI
eveutuit levaWïo:' cf Mgr. C71ieki; tht> am- peie ie'bc etr aî ubcfgMarrIage," "Etedanoad
ber cf vacnt lian actnaly .mr ou.ts to faor, Hi arrnarîri ware received wih tumultuous O'Donnell," etc.

the pleniata of te Scred l!ege consising applaseT I
in serentv-eight member. As regarda ibe VOMAN'S WISDOM.
lower grade of ccleaust ierarchybthe "se intets that it i omore importance
Gerarciao mentionsa ten patr Archbieha that ber family sbal t- ekept in tull health, CHAPTEP. XI.-CoNTINuED.
rites, oe undred and f rt..fivBai L his o s ti.n that sle should have all the fashionable Ob 1 Mrs. Abbott! Oh l madamf some
and six hiundred a an teigse O el Irshon dreEs and styl6 tisaithecimere afe, there- thing awful has happened I The girl drop
su tin o m O , Orientalritee and one feh m e of into s chair, panting with ssEer afftight
and s ftsix Delgato, Vie, and family is Eupplied with enough vsop Bitters l Oh! ma'am, I don't kuow ow te telhundrc Padforty.six e ega esa g at the first appearanco of any symptoms of you"

Apostolic Prefvets.iNslessthaneb ny ils haltnhto prevent a fit atsickuasa peu.
Ioepiscopail dîgulties sud posta tirecutrita n i eilit cvn fta uît. rs. AbsotIloeCs at lier a moment ancfou epscoal igntie anpase ewith Its attendant txperLse, care and ainxiety. zrowa white.The name ai the new rusianturnPleaipott- Ai women should exorcise their visdom in - Iit.

lier>', Ucru Schiorsr, who. bas retorse» tari - leil-r.raythrug about an> son 7' site aELFs
tRam, Hger clutiar cas ro tie this way.-Alew Baven Palladiarna. alamast in a whisper.
mambers ise diplomatiecrarp saccredited iMr. Geoffrey? OhI n, ma'am, noting

te the oman Seo. ihe places for the names WIT AINDJ f iUMOR. abeut him. it'u master, please. Oh!1 ho

of tise Brlgk i ond Swiss represontatives are ssball 1 te you I It's dreadful-dreadful ?"
stil blanr. Wll," exclaimed Mrs. Partington, casting Mrs. Abbott draiwsa long biratb, and

r h -i l- of Victor H Ot d tain ale comosed atrifl
ARca.EOLo(;STIN nLOME

are looking lorvard to the commencement of
the excavations that are te take place upon
the spot now occupied by the Church of Santa
Maria Liberatrice, w bich ile situated, as your
renders who bave been te Rome well hnow'
at the angle of the ancient ruins of the
palaco oi the C-;ars, an-! preciely opposite
to Antoninu and Faustine's temple, It seems
that thore is an immemorial tradition, nd-
mitted by grll the arcl:wlogists who have
ever studicd or written about the Forunathat
a particular part of the old Roman Forum,
comprised between tise Palatine and Conola-
zione Hospital, bides aUnd contains in-
estimable treasurers. ilitierto the Popes
have ben naturally Oth to allow any
works tebe beguna that night injure
the solIdity of the foundation of Sauta
Maria Liberatrice. But now the Vicariate
having beon appealed to by the municipality
has not sean their way ta make objection to
the proposed plan, which la shortly to be car-
ried into execution. The Hon. Sig. Bacelli
la for losing no tIne about ir, and arcboelo-
gists, of whatever political color and opinions,
seem to agree fn their impatience for the
work te bu begun forthwith. Special efforts
are being at present made at the Ministry of
Public Instruction for the preparation of arch-
wological mapa cf the ItaliLar. PeninsulS and
the collection of all documents relating to the
history of musuis and excavations. When
thes materlais are completu it la probable
that the Government will get one of Iets pro.
fesors uainrrchwlogy to write the interesting
history of the rich archacologicai soil of ltoly
with that of its museums and treasures.

THE GERM[AN COLONY

bas juat Lustained a los of one of its mem-
bers, well known to ail feraign visitora to
Rome for lis hospitality. Biron Dachroeden,
Prefect of the Paace of the German Court,
Who bd taken up in late yers his abode in
Rome, on aiccountof healtC, bais just dieU it
tthe age of cventy-fivo. Baron Dachroeden
occupied au elevated post among tha Free-
masons ; u vewa very iond of Italy, and vas
betriended by Ib Em peror William. His
meons were mnuch frequented by italian ani
foreign artiets.

:2:> cELLANEA'.

Dake Braschi Onesti (Don Romualdo) has
lately married the daugiter of a wealthy
Genoese banker.

Mgr. Englih, wio bas pald a passing ton
days' visit to Rome, bas returned to the seoat
of his laber la Brito.

JUST AT TEE WRONG TIME.
Mr. Robert Wilson, o! the Oity Surveyor'a

office, and Street Commissioner of the East-
ern Division for the Board of Public Work@,
'Ioronto, Ont,, who is very fond of sehootg,
says: "To losc a duck hunt la ai loss for
which there a no adequate recompense. ThIs
misfortune lately overtook me. The boys
got together recently and made arrangements
for a good hunt. At tie rime the arrange.
ments were enteredt ainto as la geood
bealth generally; but, just as tie aBaetlng
was totake place, My aod enemy, tie rhuma-
tism, came back te s th. sume awhile
again, and I bau te faregobis planante. Tie
rheumatim has been a sourcer ai gret botter
ta me, andi1 bave dose a groat doal et dre-
torlng for it, without much good. When
this last attack came onr me and crippled ny
bandase othat tbey ve udxawn uç, an inuofe
mine rommended St. Jacobs 011, the Great
German ]rnemedy. 1 tried It, 1 am happy to
say, and the resault is that I am now cured
and as wel as ever. St. Jacobs 011 succeet-
ed whered more tho a scoref otier Ini-
ments and maicinos had faled.

lI DEPENDENCE DAY.
THE GLORIOUS FoVflTH IN ENGLAND-RAND RnE-

CEPTIU AT WESTMIN5TER PALACE nOTEL-

THE METRoPOLITAN PREss ON THE GUVSH-
THE DAY IN LIVSRgPOOL--DEMoNSTATION
NEAR THE AOIDEN CITY.

Loino, July 4.-A grand reception ln
commemoration of the declaratlon of Inde-
pendence vas given [n the Westminster
Palace Hotel aunder the auspicsc of the Ameri-
can eXcbange. A concert was given by
Marie Rose, Emma Thiursby and Minnie
Bank taking part. MIS Agnes Huntington
sang the "iStar Sprangled Banner " and "God
· ave the Queen," which were roceived wlth
great applause. Sir JulIus fenedict, Gen.
MeritthI, and J. B. Puleaton aided in the re-
ception of the guests who numbered over one
thousand, including Minister Lowell, the
Duke and Duchesu of Sutherland, Sir Arnold
Kemball, Irving and Booth, Justin McOartby,
Lord Coleridge. Dean and others. At the
supper the l Red, White and Blue " was sung,
tbe entire company joining In the chorus.

The Neis and Tlegraph have congratula-j
tory articles an the anniversary of. Aaerican
Independence. The Telegraph Says Lbere
will be everywhere cordial aspirations for the
continued growth, prosperity and harmony of
the mighty nation whicb, ifrm all quartera.çf

J; '

ber eye Ont e t ltOP-8 e-page -'S% tgrent werk. "I am tbankful that I do not
feel teF least commotion cf envy towards any
cf my fellow-creatures who are less iiseralfe,
though my own suleringa cuntInue as astute
as ever.'"

A disenting doacon nearly captured tivo
boys who had been devast±ting bis iruit trees
on Sunday afternoon. Shaking his fit aiter
their retreating fcrrr, ho aînpily shou ted,
"Tisa sneaking little fllows ! If I only had
hold of 'uem Oe xmiute" - and then, aud.
deniy spyiug his pator on the scen, ha
added wîth unction "1'd pray for 'eri!

How to Frustrate Thieves.-A contempo.
rary asks-' Hoew shall women carry their
purses to frustrate thieves?" Why, carry
them empty. Nothicg fruatrates a thief
more than to snatch a woman'a puise, follow.
ing her half a mile, and then finds that It
contains nolhing but a recipe for spiced
peaches and as faded photograph of ber grand-
mother.

A bad-tempered judgo was annoyed by an
old gentier en who ad ai very chronie cougb,
and aiter repeatedly desiring the crier to keep
the court quiet, at length angrily told the
offending gentleman that ho would fine him
£100 if ho did not cease coughing, owhn lib
was met with the reply, L1will give youri
lordship £200 if you will stop it for me."

A lot of farmera who bcd been listening to
a railroad land agent's praise ..f Arkansas
Valley soi, ait last asked hia sarcasttcally if
there was anything that wouldn't grow there.
i Ye," said the agent quickly, ' pumpkins
vron't.' " 9Why not ?" "The soit la so ricb,
and the vines grow s efast, thaït they Wear out
the pumpkinp, dragging them over the
ground."
The following story is told of a newly-airived

Irish roevant girl who bai obtained a placant
a mûnsion in Nevr Yoak. On the day afler ler
arrivailter mi-trets observed er coming
dovn the grand ataircase backvarde, and
naturally inquired the reseon of a his crab-
lil<e movement. "Lot' blase you, mur," as
the answer, c&we aasys came dvu that way
aboard ship !'

A transatlantic contemporary gives the
following definition of ai baby: "r It is corn-
posed of a bald hend and a pairof lungs. One
of the lungs takes a rest while the ottier runs
the shop. One of them iaalways on deck all
of the time. The baby la a bigger man than
his motter. Ho likes to walk arouni with
his father at night. The father does most of
the walking and ail of the swearing.

A certain lighthousa-keeper, newly ap-
pointed to a post on a dangerous coast, was
told by the coastguard officer that com-
plaints were made against him. " For
what?" was the inquiry. ilWel," replied
the cilicer, CC they say that your lights do not
burn aiter twelve o'clock at night." " Well,"
was the reply, "9I know they don't, for I put
'em out myseli thon ; for 1 thought ail tue
vesels had got n by abat bime, and I wanted
to save the ile?'

DOE'T DIE 11 THE BOUSE.
cRougit a Lits.ileara out rats,roascees, bei-bngs, fIlis, suC, males,i

mnirnks isocers. 15c.

TO OURt SUBSORIBERS.

mice,
chlp-1

la l disagrecable to us that of lat' ve
shculd have seo often had to call upon our
readors to pay up their accounte, but Il la
really an absolute necessity w should rcceive
the aimounts represented ln ttem. As before
explained, there are heavy demands being
made upon us, and heavier to come in con-
nection wth a great lawsuit. A good
many subscribers to the TaRra WirEsss,
are in arrears for several years on ac--
count of bard times, rnd other circuan-
stances over which they had no control. If
now, when the times are aending, they are
not able to psy al et Once, they raight et
least pay a portiou and liquids.te their lndebt-
edness by Inatalments. As for hose wo
owe only fora year or two, wo are Bure tl is
through carelessnesP, and that they have only
to be remi[ded in order to get square on our
books. Remember that a faw dollars is neto
mach to a subectiber, but $10,000 hisEome-
thing to ns.

FROM THE HUB.
There l parhaps no tonic offered to the

people that posssses as miuch ral intrinsle
value as the Hop Bitteras. Just at this asa-
son of the year, we ntho stoanach needs an
appetizer, or tho blood needs purifying, the1
chcapest and best -remedy laI Hop Bitters.
An cuoca of prevention la better than a
pound of cure ; don't wait until you are
proatrated by a disease thsat may take months
for yeu to recover in,-Boston Globe. .

stana coci again, pai, cupoýeà , ri
haughty. Thore is notbing about Mr. Ab-
bott that cau very groatly surprise or shock
Mr. Abbott's wife.

1 Do not be an idiot!" she says, sharply.
99 What is il? Sav what You have come to
say. and go. I ami going out."

" Oh! no, nîa'um, you caUt go out to-day.
Oh! I beg your pardon, Lut yru don't know.
Prepare yourelf-oh ! please do-for-the
worst. Mr. Abbotts very-very ill."

Mra. Abbott recalis hi looks, hie nce-
herent speech last night, and slightly ehruga
ber graceful shaoulder. it lias bappened to
Mr. Abbott to bo very-very ill before, of-
delirium tremens I

t Have you sent for Dr. Gillson ?' she say,
coldly, and moving away as if to go.

"tOh! my dear lady,iait! It-it isn't what
you think. Dr. Gillson was bere hours and
hoeurs ago, but ho can do rnotbing. Nobody
Can. OhI ma'am, with a burst Ilmaster's
dead P ,
i Dead t Mrs. Abbott repeais the solemu

word, awe atricken, and gazes incredulously
at the cirl. <9Dead " that strong, burly, red-
faced man. The thought of death in conec-
tion with ber hustaand has never core near
her-he'aud the idea have been so entirely an.
tegonistie. & Dead 1" she repeats for tha
third time, mechanically, in slow, wonderlng
tones.

i Davis, bis man, ieund hlm early this
morning, ma'am," the girl says, with a byster-
ical, feminia sos," and sent for the doctor at
once. But it was tool ate. He haid beon
dea: many hour; then. Tho doctor knev
the house was ul iof peopic, and would not
let Davis teli until tbey were gone. He laisi
bis study stil!, in'am, whero t:ey fonnd him
lying on the soa, dress d. And, oh! if yeu
piease thora la to be an iquest.»

.lti. Abbott Sits own, feeling snddouly
sick and faint. A passion of romerse sweeps
over her; she covers her facce with ber hpnds,
and her tears flow. Idle tears, no donbt-
not te'ars of sorrow certainly. She hrs never
cared for this dead maun, shle committed a sin
against herselt and ber womanhood by mar-
rying him. Life by bis aide has beae but

r ' dragging a lengthening chain." She bas
held him in utter contempt, and huas let him
ses it. But «ho who dits pays ai[ debts" g
and now, for al ibis,a very passion of pain, of
remorse, of humiliation, fills ber. And, last
night, ho came to ber in some great need, and
abs rebufled himi! Now ho la dead! But
moments of weakness are but moments with
this woman, whose lite for many years bas
beu one lone, bitter self-repression. She
lift ber hoad and looks at the girl again.

" It la very sudden-it la dreadfully Sud-
den. Was it--poplexy ?"

The maid resumes ber weeping as ber mis-
trees aleves off. It is not sorrow on ber part
elthr-slrply the shock bas unnerved ber.

" Oh! m.'am-Mrs. Abbott-that Is the
worst!1 No, i: ian't apoplexy-it isn't any-
thing natural. It as suicide l'

"Suicide!" The lady recoils a stop la pale
horror, and puts outdîer hands.

t Oh! dear lady, yes. Tat is the awfui
pirt. It was suicide. lie shot himrnsif.
While everybody was dancing and enjoyinu
themselves liait night, h cwent into hie study
and done it. Davis found him al cold and
stift thia morning-shot through the heaid.
Oh, dear! oh, dear! Oh Mrs. Abbott, dnn't
fainti Oht! bore la Mr. Geoflrey. Oh!
thank the Lord!1 Mr. Geoffrey, sir, come
and aay something to vour ma' t

For iL la Geoffrey who hurries in, pale, us-
cited, with atartled face, and hastans to bis
mother's sido.

" My dearest mother, the nows ha; but jast
reached me. Dr. Gilison brought I, and I
bave hastend here atone. Itis very shock-
ing. Mother, do not give way sol Motter,
motehr, whatl i thie ?'

" I have kiliedi hm, ashe wbispers, and her
bead falla on bis shoulder, ber arms encircle
bis neck, and she lies white and epeechles
with horror and remorse.

.1 Nothing of the sort " ber Eon says, ener-
getically. "Mother, listen to me-I know
what I am saylng-you bad notbing to do
wbth this stragic death. It was I. I saw
hlm last night-a terrible secret of bis put
ifte has been made known to me, and I came
and accused hm ocf bis crime. I threatened
him with public exposure. This is the result.
I do not regret my part In it; I simply dld
my duty; I would do it again. I repet--
with thie gbastly ending you bad nothing to.
And, mother, ho deserved his late ; ho moria
no pay-fram you. Ho was a villain--dead as
ha l1--I Say Il Lock up, shed no tea for
him, except ja thanksgfvlng that you are
free?

All this the maid heara shebc hurries from
the room. She sees the stern, white face af
the pitiless young Rhadamanthu, and won-
dces what nameless crime Ib Cau be poor mas.
ter can ever .ave done.

Four days later they bury the master of
Abbot Wood In that vaut gray Stone vatlt
aver in Brlghtbrook . Cemotery thsat grayj
mausoleuni bearing the name Abbott over Its I
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gloomy front, adw h nt time mnd< -ightbrook, and early lii Apr 'start with
John Abbttwofimiþ Loe. r ppa .-aui mamnma for thaf two yeara'. Eu-,ro

f It is5.viryapapintrip.

andes Abbott lurailing crapéW ad --Semne'mrican heiresses bavé lately been,
esablesooks pale bntctnposed, and hand miryr-yi brilliantly abroad-marrylng both

somer.than ever. Lo'a2 tetar people note, title -andfortune-and every day Frank Liv-
are thea&only tears tbtfall There bas been ingston'~chanes grow fewer and.lazther ba-
an inquest, but norcause,,except that'useful tweeu. His mamma's anguaish breaks out

- and wellv.woru one tmeporary aberration of whenever ase thifàis of iL. Sie writes hlim
- mind cn. b, assigùed for the rash deed. agonized appeals to meet the Ventars, and

Businesibas summoned Geoffrey Lamair to try, try, try, wIth Olga, beftre one of those all.
the city da the 'dBy before, and among the faseinating British fficerg and nobles carry
melancholt càrtegehe ls conspicuous by bis off the prise. But Frank, smoking, sight-seE-
absence. All the Ventnors are dowa to con. ing, churchi viaitig in Rmei seeing statuary,
sole the tidow. and orphaun. -Bat Mrs. Ab. and paintingF, and trescoes, a great dioeif. go-
bott's hgh-bred calm, standa ber in good ing te cnzy littie artiat reunions, aketching
stead now, as Inal the other emergencies of and painting after. a desultory fashion, and
life--consolatory platitudes would simply be- havlig a good time, does not cancerm himself
impartinences here. As yet. she knows no-• vey greatly about his fair, far-off cousin.
thiog, only-that sha e ies ! After a verv Ett la bis nistrees ait présent, storied Rome
dreadful and disgracofui manner tru, but the idol of his heat, bisblg brownM eer-

' etti.-fre. schaum rather more to him than all the heir-
They bury the dead man,¿pnd his will is ecase and beauties In wide America. If Olgai

read. The wldow ta superbly dowered, her has a mind, and is plosed to apptove of biai
son inhairits Abbott Wood and half the great when rext they met, he hais ne obj:ction.
fyrtune the millionaireo bas leit. Servants If not, he shrugs his shoulders, and hums that
ndc frienda are handsomely remembered. No couplet that bas conr.led so many vhen th

fairer or more generous will vas ever mad. grapes werea tour and hung beyond reach-
l'eoplo began.to find out bis good pointe; 'Itebebnatfair te ma.

.e was rough-and-ready, certaiily, as aI ase b o fait me t?
Brightbrook, but n off.and, whole-seulid hat cars1howfair hbe?

fellow, fre uwit lais money always, and if he '

swore at a cihelpI" this moment, Lh àwasjust as And now tis record bas come back to the
ready to tip hi.a s dollar the next. He was- begining-to that wet October eveuing when
n't such a bad sort of mrn. Brightbrook Mliss Vntnor drove past the Rd Farma in the
o res him everrything--he bas made the place, pony carriage, and pointed it ont to ber friend.
built churcheP, scbools, town balle, jails nam. Giles Sleaford is dead, Lora ias marre, Liz
houses, laid out the park, donated the foun- bas gone cityward, thie "boyI" bave disap-
tain, orectedi model cottages for his tenante, peared, Joanna bas run away with George
was n capital landlord, If ho was a little strict. fIsCo, and Ie not to be ound. -Slea!rd's ha
So, in spite of the suicide, he is afrer a man- a "haunted house." At AbLoit Wood silence
ner canonized in the village. rnd onueliress reigI. It, te, i a deserted

As to the death itselt--peoplo rather siik mansion Itsmaster has died a tragic death ?
that-he did net livehappily with hiswife- Mrs. Abbott, Lo, Geoffroy, are abroad, tra-
sho and her son looked ldown upon him from velling for bealth and forgetfanese. At
first to ]ast. And be drankl toexcesa. And V ntnor Villa Olga practises, singe, paintE,t

lie hat bad D. T, and in one of these fits the reade French, German, Italias, rides, drives,
deed was done, and that was all about iL. blooms a rose of tbe world,

The day after the fanerai George Lamar re- "Fair as a star when only one
turne. lie wears no mourniug, and settled le shiniang in the sky."
aternness and gloom rest on bis face. The And so, with sweet, slow voice, she tells lier
first inquirles ha makes are for tha Sleafords, friend, lu brief, this wtt October niglr, the
and ie learins the Sleafords are gone, drivea story of tbe SfeforJ.
I .pv th. f. 4..r..A.,..d-. the house emn tn
a Eway, ie Tairm eserr? tirue , ply.

9 Lors bas married a lve-stricken butcher, anti >PR uti .
lias gone to live in the next town ; Lializas

z drifted away to the city, the boys have disap. CHAPIUE 1.
peared, loelrness raeigns at Sleatord's.T

The Red Farm is for rent. Geoffrey rides ArER raE aToR EEDe.

over and looks at it-aireany it bas the air of ' And now, My dearest lildn, baving nat-
a deserted houte, already desolation bas set- rated all the inclduts of the voyageJ, I pro-

tied upon it, already the timiid avoid it uter ceed to answer your very artiIul question
nightfal, lready it i hinted Sleaford about a certuin person. Well, ye, ho beau
"walks." cousin, as yon tarm poor Frank, fa e11t ilbe,

ltla very strango that tihese two in, con- still bovericg sa the moth around the iflme,
necteinl smoma way in lthcir lifatime, shou!d to quote your rather hackneyed smile. He

a so quickly and awfully filow ceSch other te a followed us down h rte ra New York a,
* violent death. week .g, and la poor ma-smma's cavalier ser-

' They were ugly in their lives," Baya a vaut, and t me the most devotedt offriands
ghastly wit of the village, "and in death they and cousins. Friends and cousina, 1 repeat.
are sot dividedi." You need not aiole-he wil never b-3 mort).

No news of Joanna as yet, and of late the Ail that you say of his good looks, and charm-
senrch bas rati.r beau giron up. George ing manunere, and aunny temper, I admit.
Blake, poor faithfal foolish fellow, Stil ijl looks, and m.anera, and temper are uot

mourns and searches, Geoffrey proposes soon all that one requires ain a husband. You
to recommence, but ho has another and sad- perceive I put your delicately-veiled hints in-
der duty frst to faulfill, He has yetto tell his to plain Engllsh. 1 am not a sentimental
mother, the awful tru tha shie bas never for person. I read my Tennyson, and my novele,
one hour been John Abbott's wIfe; that Leo and dimly, and as in a dream, I roalize what
la il nobody' echild ;" that nelither ho nor one itl is al aibout-this grand passion writers
of them have any shadow of rightful.claim on makte the burden of their song. But I have
al this boundIless wealth the dead man bas never fait it, and for Frank Liviagton I
left. never will. I likebim too well evr to love

As the night fats of that day, that day never him. And yet, my Hilda, i bave my ideel
te ba forgotten in their lives, bu tells ber. -
They ait alone uinber darkening sittingroom The pencil--she had written this with, a
with closed doors, loobing oui, at the falling slender golden trinkt t auspended irom ler
winter night, the red glesam of the tire flicker- chatelaine-paues here, and the writer looks
ing in the snow, and gold, and amber of the ont before hser with dreamy azure, half-smil-

bijou room. iag eyes. She aits on the loseon Wall of Ab
Infinitely gentle, inilnitely tender ars fis bott Woad, ber eketch-bookl on ber lap, and

words; ho holda ber bands, he breaks it to recribbles on tim f'reign papr, Chie lette,'.

ber, thisrevelation that la todrag ber pride The ses lies befare ber, diimpming andi tiha
in the very dust. For ai long time it is im- ling in the lovely ,light of a June eftenoon.
possible to ako ber comprhend, the horri A gîcathwillow basding avento evai dria
i to utter-ahe cannta , f o 'tilt net 1:0ta il o fat ior s plam es geas> Ce her ,"ai rs e as.
. LIe !adn.>' Rtr hbat la on lise gîasbc li er, gatibriba
Ian (shriek rngs ibing I-he becs Eketching, but nOtbing in te view s l
house', au ther and nuothler, and he star! s p srle er mbr e at ire s ire, a bau,
like a woman gone mad-ste breas frotm saosdor, ri gîscetai fgure, drsscd ha ligbn
bina, she beats the air with lier bands, her mualin, ber pale golden hait plaited about ter

frer-zied cries resouud. For the moment de bead. 'There la not a touch of brown in the

ls mad. What wasa John Abbott's suicide, a perfect linting of that pale gold, and ber eyt'
hecatomb of suicides, a masucl horror as this! brows nd laies are fairer than ber hair.
Then sbe sways and falls--almost for the first Her eyes are realy vworderful in their hipid
time in her son'a linowledge of ier, headtong sapphire blu. lier complexion is colorlesa,
in a dead faint. Lut bas the vivid warmth of first youth and

After that there are weeks tiait in ail the perfect heath. A little gold cross clasps
: future time are blank. sorne creamy lace at the throat, a vite cash-
1 She lies very Il, Ili unto denth, frantic, de. mre wrap, embroidered with gold, lies with

lirions, burning withl ever, talking rapidly, her hat. As ase site those, se la navision of
wildly, Incoberently, sbhricking out at limes radiant youth and dazzltsg blonde beauty.
istbat she will not believe It, she annot be- She sits for a little, vatching with that
lieve It, thiat John Abbot-, with that pistol mistly far-cff look the tiny waves, slipping up
hole ainbis head, is pursuing her, and that and down the white sanda, then she taises up
Geoffrey i holding ber until h comes up. her poncil and resumes.

Her ravings are continuous, are frIght'ul. "I have my ideal, and ho is ot in the leaEt
Night and day her son le easide ber ; Leo la like Frank. Beauty shalh by no means be
kept out of the rou by force-it i, too an essentl, sot a perfectly cloudles tempet
shocking for berto seeor bear. Every one ether-we might weary of perpetual sweet-
doctara included, think sho wili die, but Ser nea ana sunshine. But, oh ! my dear Iild,
superb unbroken healtih itbe:to, savea ber e shal ho noble, Se shali ie capable Of self-
life now. sacîrfice, ho shall be a king among men te

Slowly the fover subsides, slowIy life ida'! me. lie shall be above me in alil his ways
resson coma back, and pale, epent, weal -w -
a babe, white ais a wc apirit, she loos cut A second l"tae se breaks off; this time
onc ay day, and sees the green young world she crumples up the flimsy shooet ofperfumed t
the jubilant Enshaine, the sweet spring flow- French paper, and thrusts it into ber pocket'a
ors, once more. For ai step cones quickly down the pat ba-

li two or thra tweek he la to be taken hin lher, end a man's voICe aing2, as he
avay-for ber heailth. Aub>tt Wood is te be caomes, with mellow sweetnes, c L % Donna e
left la charge of Mra. .Elll aind one or t vo of mobile. She glances round, half petulantly'
the servante. Mrs. Asbott, her son and ashe drawa near.
daughter May h absent for years. After al, ,a You are Ilke a shadow," se says, in aE
cys Brightbrook, that cold, prend vwaman tone that nuIts lie glance; ai like a datective
must bave cared a little for ber plebeian bus. on the trai. How did you know that I was
band to ho stricken with fever in this way by heroe?"
the sbock of bisdeath. And Brightbrooln hs "Don't ba cross, Olga," aays Frank Livings. y
thought ber especially cold and eartiesa at ton, throwing himeolf on the grass boside ber.
the funeral. S easy le ltho bemistakren. " How ca I tell ? Somo spirit in my feet-

Early in Jurie tey depart. Nothing js howie t Shelley goas ?-led me t the charm.
salid t Leo-time enough to tell ber lster, cd spot. What are you doing-shetsh.l
and theu only part ef the miserable wholi. ing ?''1
Sbe mnt learn that they are poor, of core , I "i came with that design, but I belleve,
thut anoCther claimant with a better riglit ex- miserable as it my sountd-I bave been
ist for Abbott ' Wood; tai tiey must lok thinking.'",,
to Gecfrey and his profession now for their Ah I dare I hope-"

Bupport. Na, Fran, it was not of you. se do not a

For it la needleses to sy that reither mo- put on that complacent look. Did iamma n

ther er son cas tisouch one penny of tChat tellyou to bring me some"

mn's mner y--the money that a rightfulty " Your mamma Ia asfeep, My deareat O'ga',

Joanuaa'. 'They are sot going abroad to tra- andtoes not need you in the tleast. Do you

vel, asail the world thinks; they are going know I feel It diflicult to reaise after aIl ouru
ta a littie bouse In one of the suburbs of New wanderings that we are home once more..
York for the present, white Geoffrey begins And bere I Thie place seems haunted. The
bis new life O iard inbor, heavly handicap- lest imae I was bore was with Geoffrey
ped in the race. Limar."a

Fol obvions reasons his mother retains the He taikes c-ff his bat, and the soit ses wind a
nane of Abbott, loathsomea to her ers, but stire his dark curly hair. Itis a new Franki
Le muet ha first considered now. No one Livingaton, brozed, bearded, mustached,'
-- oteves the Ventinors-are toa krow of muscular, Improved almtct ont of knowledge i
them or their plans; that world and aMl in it by years, and travel, and cultured associa.-
has gone for ever; nothing but paver:y secl- tion. He looks handseme as a latter dayI
sion, angulsh, same,romains. Adonis in bis gray tweed cuit, and with a

For thie Ventnors-Oga finds it very lune- daseh of his old Bohemian isoucisnoe upon

y, thsat vacation at the pretty rosedraped him still. Lying here, with the flickeriug y

villa, and mourne udisconealately for lier suashine stfting through willow plumes ona

friands. She le neerly seventeen no-..-' a bis upturned face and uincovered head, ho le
fair girl graduaite with golden hair' g lad that wonderfully good t look at, and the half
the thraldom of her fashtonable echool lifeais smle comes back nta Olga Ventnor's eyes as i
over. But this falt and winter aise is to go tbey ,rest on him. le,

on, under the best masters, with music, paint. Il You look like a picture -as you lie there,
IL and languagea; live very iqûetly at Frankj' site says, [sain amuseditose. a Do
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not stîr, pleur-I vant te sketch yen. Ton
not str, pgeae-Iwantto ketch you., ou
ae ta thing of beauty and a joy for ever, when
you fall into picturesque attitudes and hiold
your tongua. You spoil everything when you
epen your moth. YoU'iughtlo go through
life,posing, and never deatroytise illusion by
speaiking a word; I shall isend Chia ta flha
Stafford in y next letter.. Do you know.
she admires you immonsely ?"

"L ady Hilda, does me muai honor," Oays
Livingeton, confusedly. "tYou, tao, my dear
cousin, with your more than doubtful compli-
ments. The role of barber's block wbich
you¡po kindly assigu me--" t

" Turn a hair-breadth tbis way," interrus
Miss Ventuor, "and plessa be slent. 1
never can sketch and talk.- I will bave you
in black and white ln a second, and I know
Lady Hilda will wear you next her haeart?

Ltvingston lughs, but with a vexed look.
anid oaeys. Hie blue eyes, very like Olga'
own, rest on the lovely fate above him, wilit,
a look Olga Ventuor has seen in the eye cf
many mon befz-re ta-day, and which ccrtainlv.
lu tiie present cese, stirs lier pulses no mer
than if Frank wer lier Spitz dcg. It le ia
face that cau be very mutinous and ilmper;om,
as lie knows tu bis cst-a face that can b
as exaarperating .s it i alnuring, ana th:.t is
aaying mucli. Souething akin to ir iited
impatience aind pain sis within bini as helooks.

a syou sit where lustres strike yu,
Sare te please,

Do wvolera yulin osr, or Lke ye.
-I-laTZia--t- -"
Belle aris.

ha quotes, under bis breta.
"il told yo net to taLlk"Eaye Olga, rs-

terely, "bur, a talker you aru-or notin-,g, my
poor Frank hre, I think thsat will do
How lhirda will thank me in ter Eecret Ecu
for this troansre t'

A sacey smile dimples the perfEctmoutt.
the sapphire eyes glance down laughingly at
the figure on the grae. Buit Frank> stil! gaz.
ing, is absorbed in his poem.

" You bad every' grace Inhlab-ara,
la your muat angehic face,

With the nameless fiaer claven,
Lent of tlodt ed cotirty race;

Anci was aitderî buin lu t>
Ninones wit, and Bosrflas beauty,
And La Vallier's "lYeus Calouta,"

Followed theae.
Aud yu liked it ienti niey sid uc

On their knees,
AndT you hept i, and yeortE it.

Belle Marquise!'

" The words muet have bten write n
you, 1 tink-you fit the portrai.-hr,bem-
less, ic--idmirably well. 1 wonde if r.
have a heart like aother people, most beautiu:i
Olga, orif as In tise case e-f the MarquisEt ibat
inconvenien't essential was left ont?'

1I think I have got your exact excresiou,
or, rather, Isck. of ilt," goes on Mies Vtnor.
ver buy with her work, and evidently quite
de,. "This kechis wlaerthy f beiug im-
mortttilzed in oils and forwardodto te Cisau-
tumn Exhibition. Wbat were vcu saying a
moment ego? Something uncivil,antd un-
pleaantly personal in your remarks, I grieve
te observe, when you do ine te honor te ad-
dross me. Nothing in the wo:ld, ny dear
Frank, is in worse form than vituperation.
and it pains me to observe that you are falling
sadly into the habit. And poetical vitulea-
tion ls worat of a. Yeu ill excuse my
mentloning thia. The cousinly I may ai-
noat say the maternai ineret 1 take in you
must plaid the psrdon f rebuke.

Livingston laughs again, and takes up tise
sketch-book, but the satin of her indifference
rankles. It is ce rea, ithe pang is ir that.
She is indiffrent to ail men, she is more than
indifferent te him.

In her beaty, ber pride, her grace and he:
power, she is like core young queen, looking
wil l blue, reornful eyes upon er adorers ud
slaves.

As he turns the leaves of rt be etcb-book
he suddenly stops; a look of ,'-prise, Of plea-
sure, of recognition ihahs fatrom lM cece. A
touch of ecager cairn conits into his fce; hb-
takes out a littlti time-yellowtd, fadfed penC!-
drJawinig from between the luaves.

sYou rememaber it?" Oiga says, calm.sy.
Y to did that. Vhat centuries age, t:

seen, and I bave kept it ail this time.
Wonder why ? It bas no intrinsic value, aui
certainly it could not have been for the ake
of the artist. No, Frank, you nced not put
on that pathEti look I acsure yOu trWa-
not for the sake cf the artist. What a dowdy
little thing I look, and what a viatiul e:-
pression yen bave given me. Did I really
look lite that at ten years old "

For faded, yellowed, dim, it i the pencil
sketch made by Frank fully elvens year
ago.

c•Princess Olge, with the love of the mot
loyal of lier lieges," ha reade at the bottom,
'leven then, clever years ago, I was le love
with yeu, Princoss Olga."

s You were ln love with Lora Sleaford, re-
turna Miss Ventnor, composedly, vith ter
Iame-red cheeks and tar-black hair. Yo aIl-
ways were a person of atrocions taiste, I regret
to remem ber. Yoi vere a siscking boy lu
those dayS. You used to stay out until the
asiall hours, playing cards, singing song,, and
making love at Sleaford's."

" And you uEedi tulle avake and wr.tcih for
me I remember that. The Princess Olga CI
-hose days must have been rather fond ofime,

think."
cVery likely. I ned to be a dreadful lit-

le idiot, if I recall mysolf righl. Tait pic-
ure Is associated l my mind wIth my get-
ing lost la the wood, and that rild cresture
osn going te tear out m hair, sat ail thenisern'andti lness that followed I wanted
ou teake me te play cîcquet with Leo Ab-
tott that afternoon I remember dietinctly
-ou wo nt no.t."

ais eyes-are upn han trouble, loagiag,
uapiering lu Choit pleading. Bat iteu1ru non
nc ineti tospare him.

Yeu would not," she repests, a somewat
ard fiflection la her voice. " Yeou were
oraI SIeafrd's lover in tsose dara. Yeu
anted te go te ber, no doubt. Tou broke
our promise ta me you left me, whistling a
une', cut that sketch of myselfoto comfort me,
and a childish eche and loneliness that I d
ot forgaL t Ithis day. You are rngt, coUsse
FraC, I must ava been fond of yeu then. h
'onder what absence of yours could give me
iheartache now ?"
A triumphant smlle lightsb er face, an Ex-

ltant sense that it is ln no man's power to
ouch or move or hurt ber.
" Noue, I am quite sure, though it were the

ibsence from which there Is no retur," he
rswers coldly.
"i wanderei away," se goea an, rotrosp se-

vely, 9a and lost myself in the Woods, and
aou how little yeu cared. Ah b wel alih
rat e a tiecadu ofyears ago anti tra ies-
red la the butcher's lady eoer thore, wih a
aist two yards rousnd, anti so anti of littlo
utchets growing up about bot. I saw ber
eaterdsy, Franks, la tise midat e! her jawelS,
nd thoeughit of yoar årat lave, anti tise banejO
usaines;sudnc laughsed ta mnyself. No paony', -

opickloti cabbsage vas eor se glarinrgly pur-
o ae ber cheeks. Whlat a muaise fitet love
tto a utel -

" Or lat lave, or an>' lave in your eyes."

(Continued on ' TAWd Page,);
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